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519 The Chriltologr of the Apocaln--

Thia 11>irit ~ be further ~ u a qirU of Avt11t'ZU,, of ihe 
lmowledge of llin. Who can remain unmoved when the ihrobbins 
notee of "Out of the Depiha I 017 to Thee" eound forth or of ihe 
hymn "0 God, Thou Righteoua, Faithful Lord, I haH Noi Kept Tlr1' 
Roly Word"I To a Luiheran Ohrietian, ■in ia not an emllt7 eound. 
but a dreadful realiQ", and the ~ of our Ohureh apreu thia fact 
time and again. · 

But to thi1 we add the 11>irit which holds to the o'bjecnve c.,._ 
l11int11 of ac&lvalion. It is thia feature that cbaract.orized eome of ihe 
very met ~ in the field of Lutheran hymnody, such u "Saba
t.ion unto U1 ha■ Come," by Speratus, and Luther'■ ''Dear Ohriltiam. 
Ono and All Rejoice.'' Thousands of other Lutheran hymn■ han 
1ince 111ng of the vicarious redemption through the meritll of Ohrilt, 
but they have hardly risen above the fe"or of these int psalma of 
ealvation with which these leaden of the Reformation heralded the 
Goepel freedom. 

Nor i1 the meditation on the marvel., of God'• grtJCe absent from 
Lutheran hymnody. On the contrary, ono of tho earliest meditation■ 
of thi1 kind wae written by Gramann in 11125, namely, ''l(y Soul, 
Now Bleu Thy llakor." Then we have Schmolck's "Open Now Thy 
Gate■ of BeauQ"," with its prayerful application to the blessinp of 
the Gospel, and in particular the many hymns for the great festival■, 
Ohrietmas, Epiphany, Easter, Pentceoet, ond Trinicy. 

No wonder, then, that the spirit of the Lutheran c7umJZe ia aleo 
found in praue and tha.nkagi11ing. What was said by Luther in hia 
tranelation of the Te Deum La.udamua, what was expressed by Deciu 
in hie popular version of the angelic hymn "All Glory Be t.o God on 
High" and 

by 
another pupil of Luther in his "All Glory Be to God 

Alone," that is the thought which dominates hundreds of Lutheran 
chorale.,, thereby affording a preparation for the glories of heaven, 
when we shall join in the chorus of the ransomed before the throne of 
the Lamb and bless our Redeemer forever and ever. 

P. E. KaETZKANK. 

The Christology of the Apocalypse. 
llore curious notions arise in tho minds of many Bible atudentll 

regarding St. J cbn's Apocalypse than regarding any other book of 
the Biple. Ueually Bible clasaee are found to bo more eager to 1tud.:, 
thia book than any other portion of tho Roly Scripture■, and paeton 
are often &eked bewildering and perplmcing qucetions concerning it. 
Shall we bold ourselves aloof from thia writing with an air of "touch 
not, tuto not, handle not," or shall we diligently apply ourselves to 
1Qing hold of the divine truths here recorded in their riclmese and 
fulneeel 
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The Chrl1tol017 of the A.pocaln,ae. IS18 

The warning which Luther gave four centuries ago Ifill needs 
to be heeded b7 ua to-dQ: "Ea Wm 1001'1 wieZ ric1a. danm 11muc:llt, 
alNr N nf dffl lleufige" Tag nic:1da Gevnuu Aufgebrac:1.C, eHicM 
NZ 1&nguclidCea Dingu "'" iArem Kopf llineingebraeuet."1) On 

account of ita Qmboliama, ~toriee, and the J1W17 cliillcultiea con
Deetecl 

with 
the nat.ure of any apocaqptic writing we cannot per

f~ understand all thinp here revealocl any more than we can 
unclentand how "God ao loved the world that He gave Hia only• 
betotten Son." "How umearchable are Hia judgment& and Hie ~ 
pad finding out I" Yet this fact does not give us aufficient reaaon 
for cl01ing our eyee to the simple and beautiful truths we can grup 

through the Spirit; for ''blessed is he that readeth, and they that 
hear, tho worda of this prophecy and keep thoae thinga which are 
written therein," 1, 3. On the other band, the atudy of Revelation 
needa to be undertaken with special prayer and care, lest we either 
"add unto thcae things'' or "take o.wny from the worda of the book of 
thia propboey," 29, 18.19. 

The question might bo raised at the outset: Onn thia '91"iting be 
med u an authoritative basis for theoloul The Apoca]ypae of 
St. J obn boa been used sparingly in tho support of doctrinal teachings. 
While it wu not intended to bo a doctrinal treatiae, it abounda in 
aound doctrine and ia especially vo.luable to us in thia age becauae of 
ita unmiatakable teaching concerning the pcraon and work of Chriat. 
The long-prevailing uncertain~ o.a to ita authorship and authentici~ 
no doubt accounts for the reluetancy with which it bu been uaed. 
On thia point we may sny, however, that it baa been ahown with in
creuing cleameaa that our ''brother and companion in tribulation," 
l, 9, "who bore record of the Word of God and of the testimony of 
Jena Ohriat and of all things that be snw," 1, 2, waa none other than 

.John, tho "beloved disciple," from whoae band alao came the fourth 
Gospel and the Jobo.nnean epiatleaJI) An apoatle of Jeaua Ohriat 
being tho impired writer, its true value in doctrine ranks equalq 
authoritative with the Gospels, the epistles, and the other books of 
the Bible. 

Further objection is made to the uao of the Apocalypse as a baaia 
of Obriatian theology on tho ground that it ia distinctly an apocaqptic 
writing. Thia kind of work, moat certainly, must be interpreted in 
acaordance with ita nature, its purpose, and the circumatancea under 
which it ia written; but its apocalyptic nature does not in itaelf mab 
it worthleaa in the teaching of Chriatian fundamentala. If this 
were true, important portiona of the Old Teatament would have to 
be ruled out for the anme reason; for the works of Daniel and of 

l) Vol. XIV, 130, St. Loui1 Ed. 
2) Cf. Zahn, Th., Billleitv111 i• du Nn• 2'at11W1nt, pp. 82' ff. 

aa 
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514. The Chrlatol1117 of the Apocalna 

Eaekiel are chieftT apocabptic. Though primaril7 in. the form of 
viaiona and of eymbola, theee epiritual truth■ were l10D8 the lea "the 
1'8Y81ation of J'eeue Ohriet," 1, 1, "eent and eignifted 'b7 hie up! unto 
hie eervant John," and they properly eorve their purpoeo aleo in a doc
trinal treatiee. 

The eymboliem of thie book ia not used in order to :make it 
m:,aticnl and moro difficult for tho roader, thus leading him into IIWIT 
bewilderment■ and doubts, but it ia meant to enlarge tho mental con
ception of that which ia spiritual, juet aa an increased wcabula17 
enables ua to expreaa a greator number of ideas with a finer 181118 of 
dietinetion and shade of meaning. The fact that our Lord ao often 
resorted to tho uee of parables demonstrates man's great difflculQ' in 
graeping heavenly truths. "God's Word ia truth from tho beginning," 
Pa. 110, 160, whether we receive it in visions, in parablca, or in eimple, 
ezpository discourse. The method of tho rovclation does not deter
mine tho degree of the truth revealed. Let ua therefore more atudioua17 
and diligently apply ourselves to tho Apocalypeo of St. John that 
here also the Word of Christ may dwell in ua richly in all wiedom. 

In this treatise we confine ourselves to tho "Doctrine of Christ"; 
1) His person, 2) His work. 

I. The Person of Christ. 
In his gospel, St. John writes: "In tho beginning was the Word, 

and tho Word was with God, and tlto Word waa God. • • . And ti,, 
Word waa made flash and dwelt among us; and wo beheld His glo17, 
tho glory aa of tho Only-begotten of the Father, full of graco and 
truth." This cardinal truth of the deity of Christ baa alwllJII been 
confessed by true Christiana, and wo Lutherans are singularly thank
ful that our forefathers confessed it 80 plainly and 80 aasured)y four 
hundred years ago at Augsburg, declaring that "the Word, that ii, 
the Son of God, did 118Sume the human nature in the womb of the 
bleued Virgin l!ary, 80 that there arc two natures, tho divine and 
the human, inaoparab]y conjoined in one Person, one Christ, t,:u• 
Go,1 and true man." (Art. m, Augab. Conf.) Thia will alwaya ba 
the confeaaion of the true Christian Church, and it ia also tho teach
ing of tho Apocalypse of St. John. Thia thesis, that J'eaua Christ of 
the Apocalypae ia true God, is maintained because He A) reoeivea 
the titles of God, B) possesses tho attributes of God, 0) has the 
prerogatives of God, D) receives tho honor and worship due only to 
God, E) is aasociatod with the person of God the Father upon the 
footing of equality. 

A) It is often alleged that .Jesus is not called God outright any
where in Scripture, but that such titles aa admit a position of aub
ordination are predicated of Him. Thia cannot be said. of 21, 7, 
where the heavenq J' eruaalem ia deacribod, and the "Alpha and 
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The Clariatolcv of the Apoeal;n.e. 515 

<>m:e-a," who aita on the throne, 1Q8: "I will gin unto him that is 
•thint of the fountain of the water of life :&eely. He that C>Ter

cometh aball inherit all thiqa; and I toiU 1,e Hia Goi. (lcro,- 11n4> 
ftdr), and he aball be lb eon." Who is the anteoeclent of the pro
DOUD I in this atat.ement I It is the ".Alpha and Omega," "the Scm 
of Kan," identified in 1, 11 ff. It is "I, Jeam," who givea of the water 
of life freeq, 99; 18. 17; cf. ;r ohn 4, U. There can be no cliaaenaion 
COlleerning the 

word 
uaed for God in thia puaage; it is the Greek 

fffc, which meana a deiey. Here Jeeua ia incliaputab17 called God. 
The deiey of Jeaua ia furthermore aubiltantiated in the use of 

the title Lord for him. Sometimea this word ia uaed in the New 
T•tament in the aenac of a master, a ruler, or one who bu power and 
authoriey, llatt. 26, 14-30. It is alao the New Teatament tranala
tion of the Hebrew Min' and in that aenae is uaed interchangeab'J7 
with D'~. The Lord i~ the one, true God, who alone is to be eerved, 
Katt. 4, 10. Thia ia the int.ended meaning of this word in the 
AIIOC&ln>ae wherever used, without exception: 1, 8; 4, 8. 11; 11, 
8. 16. 17; 14, 18; 16, 8. 4.; 16, 6. 7; 17, 14; 18, 8; 19, L 8. 18; 
91, 29; 99, 6. 8. 20. 21. It ia the "Lord God Omnipotent'' who reigns, 
19, 8, and the "Lord God .Almighey, which waa and is and is to come," 
who ia worahiped, 4, 8; and Bia person ia not to be confuaed with 

that of tho Lamb; for "the Lord God .Almighey and the Lamb are 
the temple of the New Jerusalem," 21,22; but He, Jeaua, is alao 
"Lord" and "God," ".Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the 
Ending, • • • which is and which waa and which is to come, the 
Almighey," 1, 8.11. It ia "tho Lord Jeaua Obrist," 29, 91, who comes 
u Judge of the world, 22, 20. He ia "Lord of lorda and King of 
kinga," 17, 14; 19, 18 (for the Scriptural meaning of thia phrase aee 
Deut. 10, 17). Bia identiey cannot be mistaken; for He is the 
"Crucified" One, 11, 8; 17, 14. The study of the abon pauages ahowa 
that the title ~rd" ia uaed both of God the Father and of ;r eaw1 

Obrist, and always in the sense of Deiey. 
B) Another proof, so familiar to the catcchiat, that Jeaua is 

true God ia the fact that attributes are ascribed to Him that can be 
ucribed onq to God. In thia respect we have a preponderance of 
evidence in tho Apocalypse. 

Jeaua ia called the Almighty (,ra,,,oxe1bme), 1, 8. With the ex
ception of thia passage thia epithet occurs onl,y with the word "God": 
4, 8; 11, 17; 16, 3; 16, 7. 14'; 19, 6. 15; 21, 22. It ia the ''Lord God 
Omnipotent"' who reigns, 19, 6. "The Lord God Almighty and the 
lamb are the temple" of the New Jeruaalem, 21, 22. It is the "Lord 
God Almigl.ty, which art and waat and art to come," who "destro7a 
them which destroy the earth," 11, 17.18. If it ia remembered that 
leaua Chriat is the Revealer, 1, 1, in this prophec,:,, there ahould be 

no dlillculey in identifying Him to be the One who aa:,a, "I am .Alpha 
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&16 The CluiatoloU' of tu Apooal:,pee. 

and Omega, the Beginning and the Ending, ••• the AZaigU,,• 1, 8. 
The cleecription of 1, 11 remoftl all doubt. J eeua tbenfore ii a1ao 
callecl the Almighty. Furthermore, the promiae "I will gift" at the 
oloee of each letter diacloeea One who bu all power and who ii 
omnipotent, the Almighty. Ho ii honored u 111ch a One in the 
eultecl language of 15, 11 ff.: "And I beheld, and I heard the TOic,e 
of ma117 ango]a round about the throne and the beuta and the elden; 
and the number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand and 

thouaanda of thousands, aaying with a loud voice, Wo~ is the Lamb 
that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength. 
and honor, and gloey, and bleeaing. And eveey creature which is in 
heaven and on the earth and such u are in the sea and all that are 
in them, heard I saying, Blessing, and honor, and gloey, and power 
be unto Him that aitteth upon the throne and unlo 1118 Lcaa1, for
ever and 

aver." 
"I am Alpha and Omega, tho First and the Lut, ••• 

saith tho Lord, the Almighty," 1, 8. 11. 
J eaua Obrist of the Apocalypse is omniacienl. Thia follow from 

1,1; for only Ho who is intinite in knowledgo and in wisdom could 
set himself forth u the Revealer of this prophecy. It ia "the Bmtla
tion of .Teaua Obrist, which God gave unto him [John]," 1, 1. God 
reveals Himself in and through the Son, l ohn 1, 18. In each of Hia 
mOBBogea to the churches tho formula appears: 'IJ: know thy worb." 
Thia statement is not mado by one who purports to havo only human 
knowledgo of tho works of the churchoa, but by Him who is the 
''Beginning and the Ending'' of knowledge, "who holds the 18Y8D 

stars in Hia right hand," "whose countenance was u the sun that 
ahineth in his strength," 1, 10, "who aearchea the reins and hearts," 
2, 24, "who knows the thoughts," and "whom nothing escapes.'' He 
ia omniacient. 

He is the Blemal One. "I am Alpha and Omega, the Beginning 
and the End, the First and the Last, the Root and the Offapring of 
David, and tho bright and :Morning Star," 1, 8. 17; 2, 8; 29, 18.18. 
He ia the "Beginning of tho creation of God," 3, 14; He "was dead," 
but now lives and "is alivo forevormoro," 1, 18. Only the "Lord Goel 
Almighty, which art and wast and art to come," 11, 17, ia eternal, 
Ia. 41, 4; 48, 10; 44, 6; 48, 12. J eaua therefore, the Eternal One, 
is God. 

llan changes. "All flesh ia as graBB"; but God is "the aama 
yeaterday and to-day and forever," Heb. 13, 8. "With Him there is 
no variableness neither shadow of turning," J as. 1, 17. He ia God and 
"changes not," l£al. 3, 6. The Unchangeable and Invariable One of 
the Apocalypse ia He "which is and which was and which is to <»rm." 
1, ._ 8; 4, 8; 11, 17; 16, 5. Thia description denotes the .Absolute 
One. who resists all change, and does not appear with the name of 
Obrist anywhere in the Apocalypse, but occurs several times, ;yet with 
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The ChrlatoJcv of tu ApoaalnN. 151'1 

the title "Lord God Almight::,," and ia al'W'QS ued u a diatinctbe 
attribute of God. Ia this attn"bute of immutabilit::,, tba, alac, meu.t 
to be ucribed to Obrist I The anawer in the afllrmatin ia giftll 
1, 8.11 ff., where Re "which ia and which wu and which ia to tmDIII' 
~ the "Alpha and Omega," the "Son of Kan." There ia no trace of 
ditheiam in this writing. Jeaua Obrist and the Father are one in 
-.ce, John 10, 80. 

Re ia the HoZ,, One, 8, '1, the One in whom the etemal unctitiee 
!'Nida, in whom there ia abeolute purit::,, and who alone ia to be 
wonbiped. ''lie, then, that c1aima to be 'the Roly One,' - • name 
which Jehovah in the Old Testament continual~ claims for Ria OWD, 

Ia. 8, 8; 40, 95; 58, 15, - implicitly claims to be God, 15, 4, taba to 
Hirneelf a title which ia God'• alone, which it would be b1uphem;r for 
&117 other to appropriate, and, UD1eu we are prepared for the alterna
tiTe that Re ie guilt::, of thie, cm onq be accepted u RimNlf God."I) 

Re ia the Livin11 One, 1, 18; 51, 8, in the l8Dl8 that Re ia the 
Source of life iteelf. Re "will Bi•e unto Rim that ia athint of the 
fountain of the water of life free~," 91, 8. The;r alone "who are 

written in the I.mb'• Book of Life ehall enter into the New Jeraea
lem," 91, 97. In thie cit::, there ia a "pure riffr of the water of life, 
clear ae cryetal, proceeding out of the throne of God and of the 
Lamb," 5151, 1. 

Thie liet of inherent characterietice which can be ucribed alone 
to God could bo increased from tho Apocaln,ee to include quite 
• number of others, euch oa h-uth., 8, '1. 14:; 19, 11; 91, IS; rigMeoua
"'" and jualice, 19, 11; 5151, 19; 51, 6.19. 99; 8, 8; failh.fv,lnea, 8, 14; 
19, 11; 91, IS; lo.,, , t1rtJCe, and tnerci,, 1, IS; 8,510; 6, 9; '1, 14:; 99, 1'1, 

The Ono who poeaeaaes theae attributee deecribed in the Apoca
bpee ie truly God. 

0) In the induetrial, political, educational, and conesponcling 
activitiea of life wo rank men according to their righta, authorit::,, 
duties, etc., and eimilar~, on the boaia of certain preeminent right& or 
prerogativea, wo alao diatinguiah between God and mm. Throughout 
the Apocalypae, J caue is given the preeminent right of the Deity. The 
prerogatives of a Creator, of Judge and Supreme Ruler of the 
univene, and of a Redeemer aro aecribed to Rim. 

Re ie "the Beginning of the creation of God," 8, 14:. Creation 
ie U1U&lly coneidered as the act of God the Father, and this aeeme 
to be the intended meaning of 4, 11, where the Lord God Almight::, ia 
wonbiped ae the Ono who has "created all thinp." For thia reuon 
the Ariane mplained S, 14 in the poaeive aenae, saying that Obrist wu 
the firet and moat excellent creaturo of God'• ban.de. According to 
the contat, 

however, 
in which we know Ohriet to be the "Alpha and 

I) Trench, O0Wlfflfflfa.,y oa fMJ Bpiaflu lo Ile Bnea OTNlrcTla, p.171. 
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IS18 The Chriatolcv of the Apocal:,pee. 

<>mesa." the Omniacient One, the Omnipotent and Imlnite One, thil 
puaqe muat be interpreted in the actiYe aenae, that ia, He ia the 
Principium princi,Piana, the Fountain-aource of all the areation of 
God. Thia ia in perfect accord with 19, 11-18, where He that ia 

called Faithful and True (the epithet which occura with the aboft 
deacriptivo title in 3, 14:) ia named "The Word of God." Ooneern
ing the \V ord wo read in J ohn'a goapol: "In tho beginning waa the 
Word," and that "all things were made by Him, and without Him waa 
not anything made that waa made," John 1, 8. Thia ia also the mean
ing of 8, 14. Jesus ia the "Amen, the faithful and true Witneu 
[the Word], the Beginning of the creation of God." He ia .Alpha 
and Omega, tho Author of creation. 

He ia the Supreme Ruler of the univorae. He ia "the Prince of 
the kings of the earth," 1, 5, and ''hath made ua kings and prieeta 
unto God and Bia Father." Bia dominion ia universal; He ia "Lord 
of Jorda and King of kings," 7, 14; 10, 18. He ahall overcome 
"Babylon the Great, the mother of harlots and abominations of the 
earth," 17, 5-14. He "haa the sharp, two-edged sword," 1, 18; 2, 1i. 
"He holds the aeven atara in Bia right hand; He walka in the midst 
of the seven golden candlcaticks," 2, 1. "Bia eyes are aa a Same of 
fire, and on hia head are many crowns; • • • He ia clothed with 
a vesture dipped in blood; ••• the armies which are in heaven follow 
Him upon white horaea, clothed in fine linen, white and clean; out 
of Bia mouth goos a sharp word, that with it He shall smite the 
nations; and He shall rule them with a rod of iron; He treadeth the 
wine-press of the fi.ercenesa and the wrath of .Almight,y God; and He 
hath on hia vesture and on Bia thigh a name written KING OF 
KINGS AND LORD OF. LORDS," 19, 12-18. Bia kingdom ia 
eternal, 1, 8; fl, 12. 13. They who have "part in the first reaurrection 
•.. ahall be priests of God and of Ohriat and shall reign with Him 
a thousand years," 20, 8 (the millennium here spoken of ia a multiple 
of ten, the symbol for completion and perfection, and ia not to be 
taken literally). He ia "the Root and Offspring of David, the bright 
and ll:oming Star," 22, 18; fl, fl. He "hath the key of David; He 
openeth, and no man ahutteth; and ahutteth, and no man 
openeth," 8, 7. 

He ia the Supreme Judge and judges all kindreds, peoples, 
tongues, and nations. "Behold, Ho cometh with clouds. Every eye 
ahall aee Him, and they also which pierced Him; and all kindreds of 
the earth aball wail because of Him," 1, 7. He comes "aa a thief." 
"Thou abalt not know what hour I will come upon thee," 3, 8. "He 
cometh quickly," 2, 5.18; 8, 11; 22, 7.12. 20. He "searches the :reins 
and hearts," 9, 28, and ''has the keys of hell and of death," 1, 18. The 
sea, death, and the grave will deliver up their dead to be judged by 
Him, 

20, 
12. 18. Only they "which are written in the Lamb's Book 
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The ChriatolOff of the Apoaalyple. 1519 

of Life" ahall enter into the New Jeruulem, 91, fl; and "whoeoner 
is l10t foUDd in the Book of Life is to be ca.at into the lake of fire,'! 
90, 11. "To him that overcometh," He baa said, "will I give to eat 
of the tree of life, which is in the midat of the paradise of God," 
9, 'I; "he shall be clothed in white raiment, • • • and I will confeaa 
hia name before My Father and before Hia angel&," 3,5; and "to 
him I will grant to ait with lr!e in My throne," 3, SO. 'IJ3ehold, I come 
quickly, and My reward ia with lf..e," 92, 12. He ia the Supreme 
Judge. 

Furthermore, He is the Redeemer of fallen man. He is the 
sacrificial Lamb. B:, tho shedding of Hia blood He baa atoned for 
the sins of the world, 1, 5; 'I, 14:; 21, 2'1. To this, the central teach
ing of Ohristianicy-, the second division of this stud:, will be given. 

Such prerogatives 118 these, namely, the creation, supreme 
10Vereigncy-, and redemption, belong to God alone. · 

D) The act of worshiping is given prominent place in this book. 
God alone is to lie worshiped, 10, 10; 14:, 'I; 22, 9. They that worship 
the boast "shall go into captivicy- with him," 13, 10. "The:, shall 
drink of the wine of the wrath of God ..• and shall be tormented with 
fire and brimstono in the presence of tho Lamb; and the smoke of 
their torment aacendoth up forever and over; and the:, have no rest 
da:, nor night who worship the beast and his image, and whosoever 
receiveth tho mark of his name," 14:, 101f. This moat striking judg
ment is in accord with Matt. 4:, 10, where Jesus B11id: ''It is written, 
Thou shalt worship tl1e Lord, th:, God, and Him only shalt thou 
serve.'' 

The worship, therefore, which the Lamb receives is accorded 
to Him as true God. A distinction is made in persons worshiped, but 
not in degree of worship or rank of persons. In IS, 11 ff. the heavenly 
hosts are described in the act of worship, saying: "Blessing, and 
honor, and glory, and power be unto Him that sitteth upon the throne 
and unto the Lamb forever and ever.'' Again, in '1, 91f., "a great 
multitude, which no man could number, of all nations, and kindreda, 
and people, and tongues, stood before the throne and before the Lamb, 
clothed with white robes and palm.a in their handa, and cried with 
a loud voice, u:,ing, 'Salvation unto our God, which aitteth upon the 
throne, and unto the Lamb.'" Truly, all thoae who are members of 
that "vast, unnumbered throng" worship the Lamb BB well BB the 
Father. 

In '1, 11, where we read: "All angels stood round about the 
throne • • • and fell before the throne on their faces and wonh.ipetl 
God," no mention is made of the Lamb, nor in the following verae, 
where the net of worshiping is described, nor in IS, 14:; and on the 
basis of this diaerimination it is maintained b:, some that the Lamb 
is accorded an inferior position in being worshiped. All poaaibilicy-
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ISSO The Chriatology of the Apoealn-, 

of contention on this question should be removed, however, when we 
read further in 7, 17: "The Lamb which u ifl IAe mid.I of IAe tlrou 
ahall feed them and llhall lead them unto Jiying fountains of watera. • 
When "all the angels foll before the throne on their :facea and wor
shiped God," they alao worshiped Him who u i" tu midd of lu 
11,,-one. Again we have a striking resemblance to St. John's IOlllJOI, 
where we road of tho Lomb as "the only-begotten Son, which u ifl tu 
boaom of the Fathe,-." 

When the redeemed "serve Him day and night in His temple," 
no distinction will bo mode in the degree of worship accorded the 
Father and the Lamb. 

E) Jesus Christ is true God in unity with the Father and ac
cording to His poraon is associated with tho Father on the basis of 
equality. 

Tho dodrine of the Trinity is offensive to ~ who make 
a superficial study of the Scriptures. As wo spook of this concep
tion of the Godhead according to the Apocalypae, lot us not think in 
t.erma of the mathematical absurdity that three is ono, but in termll 
of the Scriptural revelation of tho unity in essonce of tho three per
sona of tho Godhead, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Tho conception of the Son as a distinct person of tho Godhead, 
coequal with the Father and one with Him and tho Holy Ghost, ill 
bome out by the Father-Sonship relation clearly in evidence in the 
Apocalypee. Twice the appellation "Son of Yan" appears in this 
work, 1, 13; 14, 14. Thia is tho title which rings true to the l[aater'a 
own designation of Himself. It is used more than fift;y times in the 
New Testament, and always by Jesus Himself, with three oxoeptiom. 
When two of theao occur in this book, wo ore immediately impreaaed 
with the striking identification of the Jesus of the Apoca]ypiso with 
the 

J 
eaua of the goepela. J eaus Christ of 1, l is the same u He who 

dwelt among ua in the flesh and who said: "I and lly Father are 
one," John 10, 80, and that "all men should honor the Son even u 
~ honor the Father," John 5, 28. (For uses of the name Father in 
the ApocaJn,ae see 1, 6; 2, 27; 8, 5. 21; 14, 1.) 

That this relationship of the Father and Son is one of equality 
is home out by such paaaagea as these: "They who have part in the 
:&nt :reeurrection • • • shall be priests of God eu1tl of Obrist," 20, 8. 
The 'Virgina who are redeemed from among men are "the fint-fruita 
unto God CUltl to the Lamb," 14,4. The New Jerusalem bu no 
temple in it; "for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are the 
temple of it," 21, 22; "the glory of God lightens it, and the Lamb 
is the light thereof," 21, 23. "A pure river of water of life, clear 
u cryatal, proceeds out of the throne of God CUltl of the Lamb," n, 1. 
'CJle that aitteth on the throne" and the Lamb arc equally worshiped, 
u pnrioualy proTed. 
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Father and Bon are coequal in power, in majeat;r, aud in glory. 
It baa been 

shown 
that J' esua Obrist according to the Apoca]nee 

ia called God, that He baa the attributes and prerogatives of God, that 
lie ia worehiped aa God, and that His person is held in the same honor 
u that of the Father. A single one of these contentions proves His 
dait;r. All of them make the evidence more conclusive and persuasive. 
There are Biblo students, however, who reject our conoluaion in regard 
to the deity of Obrist. Bouaaet writes:') "Wo have in it [the 
Apooalypae] the faith of a layman unaffected by any theological 
reflection, which with heedless naivete itimply identifies Chriat in His 

predicates and attributes with God.'' If the "beloved diaciplo" wu 
a naive "loymon, unaffected by any theological reflection," we alao 
despair of all the theology and of all the wisdom that twent,7 cen
turiea have brought ua. Neither is Frank 0. Portera) re~ to admit 
that abeolute identification of Obrist aa God exists, stating: "Oloee 
u the uaociation is, closer and more abiding than in 1 Cor. 15, 20-28, 
111bordinotion remains and is exprcaed in simple and unreserved 
fashion." Thia conclusion is baaed on aueh pll88agea as 1, 1, where we 
read: "God 11ave unto him" the revelation; 2, 27, where "he that over

cometh will bo given power over the notions, ••• oven as I received 
of lb Father"; 3, 12, where the Revealer apoaka of ''l(y God"; and 
othon: 2, 7; 8, 2. 14. 21; 11, 115; 22, 18. In the light of everything 
the Bible says about tho person of Obrist those paaaagoa present no 
cWBcnilty. Aeeording to divine revelation, Jesus is not only God, but 
man u well, and DB n true human being Ho is subordinate to God, 
received power from the Father, etc. 

Lot it hero bo remembered that tho acceptance of J'esua Obrist 
u our Lord and true God in unit,7 with the Father and the Holy 
Ghoet is of such BUpreme importance that the denial of this cardinal 
truth reducca the Christian religion to a system of ethics and leaves 
us without a Savior, without hope, and without salvation in His 
kingdom. 

II. The Work of Christ. 
In tho ever-surging waves of humonit,7, to88ed about on the time

beaten rocks of temptation and of sin's own deceptions, there is also 
alwQB to be found one safe haven of peace, rest, and hope. Even 
though there be wars, plagues, woes, pestilences, pita of destruction, 
pains of distress, and powers of darkness, there is over One who is 
victorioua over this thraldom of Satan. Nowhere are the destructive 
forces of ''the dragon, that old aerpent, which is the devil, and Satan," 
20,2, ao vivi~ and powerfully described as in the Apoca]nae; and 
in contrast, how comforting it is to have the victory of the Redeemer 

4) :Meyer', Commentary, ApooalJnlff, 
II) Jlutlnp, Billl• 

Diotiollor1,, 
IV, p, 281. 
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again told in these cloaing :meaaqee of the Scripture I In. tbia mMi:, 
of the work of Ohriat according to the Apocabpee let 1111 hold fut to 
the time-honored division of Hie o!lce, nameq, the prophetic, the 
ucerdotal, and the royal. 

A) The miuion of J eaua to teach wu not entireb' fulfilled at 
the time of Hie UCCD11ion; for in Hie etate of eultation He appeared 
to John, Hie ee"ant, and committed to Him the JllellqM to the 
■even 

churches (ohape. 
1-8) and the prophecy of the Ohuroh to the 

end of time (chape. 4-22). Thie revelation com.ea direct from the 
Teacher of teachere and Prophet of prophet■, who IIQI: "I am Alpha 
and Omega, the Beginning and the Ending, .•• He that liveth and 
wu 

dead, 
and behold, I am alive forevermore," 1, 8. 18. The per

lODlll pronoun I ie ueed fifty-three times in the letten to the churchee 
alone; and u wo read and etudy them, let it bo with empbuie on the 
Penon of theeo capital I'e. Here, then, wo find Him not only called 
a teacher, but actively engaged in the ezerciee of thie function. 

In. the aeven letten to the churches "we behold the Ohurch of 
Obrist in her gracca and failinge, in her etreogth and wealmeee, in 
her joy■ and eorrows, in her falling under the influence of temptation 
and retum to the path of duty'' (Ylvisaker). Each letter begin■ with 
a ■triking description, in which the Speaker is identified by His 

attributce, sot forth as the Ruler of His Ohurch. Then comes with· 
out ezception the statement of Hie omniscience, "I know thy worb. • 
Following thie, come tho epecial mesuges to each of the churchee iD 
particular, yet for Hie Church Universal For two churches, SJD7J'D& 
and Philadelphia, there are only words of praiee; for one church. 
Laodicea, there ia only reproof; and for the other churches both praiae 
and 

rebuke 
are found in varying degree. 

In. the fint group of three, love to tho Redeemer ia praiaed; yet 
this love is pointed out ae beginning to grow cold; the followen of 

Obrist muet endure penecutions and trials; the Church ie :,;>neenecl 
by Hie grace. In. the second group of four, yielding on the part of 
the 

majority 
to sine auociated with unchristian doctrine ia reproved; 

formaliem in religion is condemned; warning is given against luke
warmneu and wealmea in the midst of trials. Thue the living 
Church in the midst of the vicieeitudes of man is presented to WI u 
the object of tho Lord's care and watchfulnese. 

In. t, 1 we are introduced to "the tbinp which shall be here
af••• 1, 19, with the words: "After thie I looked, and, behold. a door 
wu opened in hea·ven." The visions of the remainder of the writing
mab it characteriaticall;r apocalyptic and eechatological. On accouDt 
of ite Qmbolio nature it ia often miaunderetood or, for fear of mie
interpretation, ie left untouched. While we need not expect to undez-. 
atand thie 11,JJDboliam perfectl7 any more than we expect to reach 
perfect eanotification in the fteah. yet there i• no reuon wb7 we ehould 
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DOI nriYe in the Spirit to mab theae cUrine l'ff81atiou more in• 
te11fcible. 

There are, for aemple, Qmbolio numben, oolon. creatura, acta, 
PMDOmeDa in nature, etc. The number IIIIYBD ocean !ffir-:foar timea 
in 

Berelation. 
There are the ll8Y8D churohea, the ll8T8D 1881a, the MlftlD 

trampeta, the 181'en rials, the aeven Qirita, the ll8T8D atan, the ll8T8D 
aanclleaticb, the 1111Yen lampa of fire, the ll8TeD horna, the ll8T8D e.,ea 

of the Lamb, tho 181'en heada of the dragon, the l81'8D heada of the 
heat, the 181'en diadems, the 10TeD namea of blaQhemy, the IIIIYBD 

plaguea, the ll8T8D angela, the 118Yen thunden, the ll8T8D hills of myatio 
Babylon, and the 181'8D kinp. There are 1111Yen deacriptiYe atatenumta 
of the Ohriato~ (clothing, girdle, head, hair, eyea, feet, and 
TOica), l81'8D di•erent aqinp of the Li't'ing One, and NTBD beatitudea 

(1, 8; M, 18; 18, 16; 19, 9; 20, 8; n, 7. M). There ie a 181'8Dfold 
dirilion in the introduction; the imcription, 1-3; the addreea, -i---8; 
the puouaia, 7; the atteator, 8; the oonditiona of compoaition, 9; 
the Tiaion, 10-18; the voice and command, 17-20. Some authon 
find a NYenfold diviaion of the entire book and l81'8D distinct riaiona 
in the bod7 of the book. (See Ha,Jea, JoAn and Hu Writino•, 
p. 298 ft.) 

Thie uee of seven ie not accidental. What ia ita 1ignifi.cancel To 
the ordinaey reader aeven means a definite number of unite, nothing 
more and nothing leu. In the Apocalypiie, however, aeven ie a aacred 
number. Ita aacredneaa had already been eatabliehed in the Old 
Teatament ( the Sabbath, system of feast■, Gen. 51, 51. 8; Lev. 4, 8-17; 
8,83; 20, 21-28; Num. 19, 12; Josh. 6, 8; 1 Sam. 2, 15; 2 Kinp 15, 10). 
It ■ignifi.es completion and perfection. The eeven cburchea, for 
eumple, are realities, each having its distinct geograp¥cal location; 
:,et they reprcscnt the one, true invisible Church. They are Qmbolic 
of tho complete number of visible churcbea throughout hiatol'J' and 
al■o of the perfect unity of the Church invieible. Upon this buie, 
llilligan declares that "the seven Spirits of God are Hia one Spirit; 
the ■even home and the seven eyes of the Lamb are Hie one powerful 
might and Hie ono penetrating glance; the seven seal■, the aeven 
trumpet■, and tho seven bowls embody tho thought of many judg
ment■, which are yot in realit.y one." (B:,;poritor'• Bible, p. 28.) Thia 
eumple of the uae of the number seven u a symbol ie given that the 
ruder DUQ" understand better how the entire book ie to be inter
preted. 

He who can apprehend apiritual trutha in the Qmbola, viaiona, 
imapry, prophetic utterances, and fi.guratiye language .of this book 
hu the b7 to ita correct interpretation. We have here rnealecl to 
u■ the Church Kilitant, a heart-atirring picture of. the ceuelea oon

Sict in thia world between good and the forcea of evil. The reader, 
thru■t into the midat of this con!ict, begina to realise u n8"11' before 
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the horn"ble, hideom, dreadful, and unfathomable nature of lin, that 
taee the higheet energiea of the univene to bring it under conuol. 
There ie no truce; for "there can be no peace nor compromiae in 
earth or in lieavon, in time or in eternity, between rigbtao'DID8II and 

unright.eoW1Deu, light and dar1m811, Obrist and Belial" Thia 
'cilevelation of .Teaue Christ, which God gave unto Him to show unto 
Hie servants the things which must shortly come to pa.a," 1, 1, we 
receive in accordance with Hie prophetio office. 

B) Who is the overcomer in this warfare with the foe and hia 
allies, who bring the abominations upon 1}10 earth I "TIie .Le&mb aAall 

overcome tllem; for He is Lord of lords and King of kings; end tbq 
that are with Him are called and chosen and faithful," 17, 14'. He 
ie tho triumphant Victor, whom the angole and saints worship, say
ing: "Worthy is tho Lamb that was slain to receive power, and richea. 
and 

wisdom, 
and strength, and honor, and glory, and bleuing," IS, 19. 

How
-

is tho victory won I Thia qucation is of supremo importance. 
It involvea tho central teaching of Christianity. Whether or not we 
are numbered with the "called and chOIIOD and faithful" is detormined 

by our anawcr to this question. What is the anawer according to 
the Apocalypse I 

As we are carried with these visions into tho midst of wan, 
plagues, woes, pcatilencea, famines, earthquakes, fire, brimstone, 
dragona, whoredoma, pains, perils, sufferings, and almoat every con
ceivable destructive force of tho universe, it would bo oxpected that 
in the end God would lead forth a mighty army of Hie boats for 
a pitched battle of decisive importance with Satan and hie allim, 
in which both aidca would be arrayed in great battle glory and in all 
available strength and that in this final conflict. Satan and hie forces 
would be conquered and "cnat into the lako of fire and brimstone •• • 
and tormented day and night forever and ever," 20, 10. But this ii 
not the cue. The victory has already been won before this revela
tion tabs place, 1, 5. It is sounded as tho key-note of tho conflict at 
tho wry beginning. The vicfory haa been won by the blood of 
tAe Lamb. 

He "loved us and washed ua from our sine iii Hie own blood," 
1, IS. The victory consists in the redemption of mankind by the blood 
of the atonement. They who "aerue Him day and night in Hie 
temple" are thq ''who have washed their robee and made them white 
in the blood of the I..mb," 7, 14.115. These statements and others of 
this writing quite clearly teach the vicarioue atonement. To be 
VIGIAtd 

from 
our aina in Hia own blood is to have forgiveneae of our 

sine in the blood of the atonement. Tho original test comes to our 
auiatance in eatabliehing this fact of the substitutionary death of 
Obrist u the propitiation for our einL The beat taste have the 
aorist actiw participle 1vcran,, for "wash." Thia form is from 1'•,. 
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which meana to aet free, looee, J'aD80JD, 11DDul, releue from bonds. 
A more euct translation would be: "He lOYee ua and •I& 1111 t,u 
from our Ima in hia own blood." W• immediately connect this vene 
'With Ohriat'■ own word■ (Katt. 510,518) : "Even u the Son of )(an 
aame • , , to give Hi■ life a ran■om (Hreo,,) for maDT'; and we note 
e■pecially tho u■e of tho ■ame Greek root. Again we have the ■ame 
Greek root in an epistle of St. Paul (1 Tim. 51, 6): ''lie gave Him
■elf • rGMom. for all.'' In the l!"irat Epistle of St. Poter the ■ame 
root alao appears (1, 18.19): "You know you wero not redeemed 
'With corruptible things, as silver and Sold, ••• but with the precioua 
blood of Obri■t, as of a Lamb without blemi■b and without spot." 
The ■amo truth ia also apreased in an epi■tle of St. J' obn (1 J' obn 
1, '1) : "Tho blood of J' esua Obrist, Hie Son, cleanaeth ( Hfaeltr,) 
u■ from all sin.'' Thia cardinal truth we also bear resounding again 
and again in the Apocalypao: "These aro they which came out of 
peat tribulation and have washed their robes and made them wAiie 
in the blood of the Lamb," '1, 14. "Thou art worthy ••. , for Thou 
waat ■lain and haat red-ee,ned ua t-0 God by Thy blood out of every 
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation," IS, 0. "And they over
came, him by the blood of the Lamb," 151, 11. "And there shall in no 
'Wiae enter into it anything that dofileth ... , but they which are 
written in tho Lamb's Book of Life," 21, 517. 

It may be argued that wo aro "ect free" from sin inBBD1uch as we 
are made pure and righteous in character as the result of being drawn 
to Jesus because of His sacrificial death. Let us consider this position 
in tho light of '1, 13. 14, wbero we read of tho■e who "are arrayed in 
111AiC1 

robes.'' 
Tho robes, we should note, arc spotlessly clean and 

without blemish, or trace of defilement; for "thero shall in no wise 
enter into it anything that defileth," 21, 27. How baa this condition 
been attained! By an internal purging proceas or by means of an 
uternal aourco1 ''White robes have been gi-uen to every one of them," 
6, 11. They stand before the throne of God declared rigbteoua and 
just bceauae their sins have been waahed away. Only they are worth:, 
who "are written in the Lamb's Book of Life," 21, 97. 

How ia this position of salvation by grace alone (10Z11 gm&) to 
bo reconciled with such statements as these: "Behold, I come quickly, 
and l{y reward is with l{e, to give every man according III Ai.t work 
•1&all be," 512, 12 t When the Book of Life was opened, 20, 151. 18, "the 
dead were judged out of those things which were written in the books, 
according io their worb.... ''I will give to every one of you a.ccortling 
Co rour work .. ;• ia Hie declaration, 51, 28. (See alao 2, 51. IS. 9. 13. 19. 516; 
3, 1. 51. 8. 15; 14, 13; 18, 6.) A clear line of cleavage must be drawn 
between tho act of God and the acts of man aa the cauae of our aalva
tion. Good worka are neceaaary aa evidence that God's gift of life in 
Hie kingdom baa been appropriated unto ourselves b::, living faith in 
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our Redeemer. Therefore the beli8Y81' will abound in sood worb ancl 
will be judged according to hia worb; but theee are not the caue of 

hia aaJ:vation. That ia the gift of God through Obrist leaua, our 
Lord; for in the end the ludge, who ia jut and rightaoua, muat U7 
&Yen of the aaint: "I have not found thy worb perfect before God,• 
8, 9. Thu confuion of cauae and etrect of aalntion bu cauaed JIWl1' 
to err. Let ua ever be grateful to our fathen, who haye apobn IO 

olearq and ao 
firmly 

in this matter. (A.ugab. Oonf., A.rt. XX; Luther, 
Oatechiam, A.poetlea' Creed, Seo. A.rt.; Formula of Concord, IV,) 

Ooncluaive eridence that St. J'obn writea of the ricarioua atone
ment 

ia 
the prominence which ia given the word Lamb for Ohrilt in 

thu 
writing. 

Thia name ia uaed u often u twent7-eight timea, more 
than once for each chapter. It ia the golden thread of the interpret■• 
tion of the entire writing and the by-note of it■ undentanding. 
Nowhere elae in tho New Teatament ia thia title giYOD to Ohriat 
u:oept, aingularq enough, in St. l ohn'• Gospel, whore we •haft the 
reeord of the introduction of the ''beloYed disciple" to bu Lord ancl 
llaater. In the Apocalypse, alao, St. J' ohn sees from the beginning of 
the revelation to the end only "the Lamb of God, which taketh aWQ' 
the ■in of the world.'' 

Thia title ia more than · a symbol denoting tho Suffering One. 
It is the Old Testament dcaignation of tho sacrificial Victim for the 
aina of man, of which tho sacrificial offeringa of tho J..evitical order 
were the tn,e. "lie is brought aa a Jamb to tho slaughter," le. 53, 7. 
lie ia "our Paaaover, sacrificed for us," 1 Oor. 5, 7. lie is tho Paachal 
Lamb, "the One who was slain," Rev. 5, 12, spotlcaa and unblemiahed, 
"worthy to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and 
honor, and glory, and blessing.'' In no wiao shall any enter into the 
Holy Oit7 "but they which aro written in tho Lamb's book of life," 
91, 97, "who have washed their robes and mode them wl&ife in the 
blood of the Lamb," 7, 14. Let the name ''Lamb" wherever it occun 
of Ohriat in thu writing mean to tho reader the sacrificial blood 
which ia the reconciliation (at-one-ment) of the ■inner with God, the 
object of the saving faith in which tho sinner ia "set free/' (,olG 
ondicl) from hie ■ins. 

Wu Ohriat's sacrifice accepted by God the Fathorl That Ohriat 
gave Himaelf a aacrificial victim of sin is univoraalq admitted; but 
wu Ria sacrifice accepted by God the Father 88 the atonement for 
our aina I A.re not such statements 88 we havo in the A.pocaln■e 
conoeming the atonement mereq the idlo imagery of man deoeiriq 
himaelf, the reeult of abnormal conditions of the mind, caused by 
anere 

penecutiona 
and afllictiona which the earq Ohriatiana ex• 

perienced I A.re not the clear statements of the goapela and of the 
epiatlea on1y aamplee of deluaiona of man in hi■ eager effort to aatiafy 
that keen deaire in 8Y8l'J' aoul for the aaaurance of eternal aalntion I 
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Buch queeticma u these aro raiaecl concemiq the acceptance of thl! 
teacldng of the Apoca]n,ee on the atonement. 

There i■ a po■itive guarantee to every Ohri■tian that the atol16-
11181lt by Ohri■t ha■ been 

accepted 
by the Father; for "the Lamb that 

wu ■lain" "and wu 
dead," 5, 

12; 1, 18, "Zivu forevermore." Every 
word and vi■ion which came to the ■ervant John i■ evidence that 
the Redeemer live■; "these things ■aith the Firet and the Lut, which 
wa■ dead and i■ alive," 2, 8. In Hi■ ■tato of exaltation He rule■ and 
:reign■ ■upreme in Hi■ kingdom: "To Him be gloey and dominion 
forever and ever. Amen. Behold, He cometh with cloud■; and ev81J 
4!78 ■hall ■ea Him and th.ay a.lao which. piarcetl Him; and all kindred■ 
of the earth ■hall wail because of Him. Even so, Amen," 1, 8. 7. BJ 

faith the Christian cli11g11 to the :resurrected Cbri■t aa hi■ Savior. 
The living Redeemer ia the positive guarantee to him that he ia 
"set fred' from his aina "in the blood of the Lamb." 

What 
greater 

evidence than this can we oak fort The "Lamb 
which wu slain," in whose "blood we are set free from our aim," in 
whom we are declared righteous and by whom we have been "arrayed 
in white robes," ia "the First-born of the dead," 1, 6, and together with 
Him that aitteth on the throne He reigns in equal maje■ty and honor 
and gloey and power forever ond ever. 

0) Lot ue see further bow tho resurrected Lord and Chri■t is 
delcribcd aa tho Ruler in God's Kingdom of Grace, Power, and Gloey. 

Hi■ 
kingdom 

ie a Kingdom of Grace. All source of life i■ in 
mm and emanates from Him ae a gift to whosoever will receive Him. 
"I am Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the End," He baa eaid. 
"I will give unto him that ie athirst of the fountain of the water of 
life freo]y," 21, 6. "Behold, I stand at the door and knock; if any 
man bear l(y voice and open the door, I will come in to him and will 
111p 

with 
him and be with ll.e," 3, 20. "Let him that heareth come. 

And let him that ia athirst come, and whosoever will, let him take 
the water of life freely," 22, 17. 

Hie Kingdom of Grace include■ the Ho'b' Cit-7, the New Jeru
ulem, 

where 
"a pure river of water of life, clear a■ cry■tal, proceeds 

out of the throne of God and of the Lamb," 22, 1; and all the needs 
of tho■e who reign with Him will be fully supplied. "They shall 
hunger no more, neither thirst any more, neither shall the sun light 
on them nor any heat. For the Lamb which i■ in the mid■t of the 
throne shall feed them and shall lead them unto living fountains of 
waten," 7, 18 ff. Ho "shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and 
there ahall be no more death, neither sorrow nor ceying, neither shall 
there be any more pain; for the former things are paued away," 21, '-

He "bu made u■ kings and priest■ unto Goel and Hi■ Father,• 
1, 8; 6, 10. He will grant that His own sit with Him on Hi■ throne, 
8, BL He will give them power over the nations, and they "shall 
rule them with a rod of iron; a■ the veuel■ of a potter aball they 
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be broken to shivers," 9, 96. 9'1. Th97 will recain1 oven u He baa 
~ivcd of tho Father, 9, 97. "Rim that ovorcometh," He bu aid, 
"will I make a pillar in tho temple of lb God," 8, 19. "Ha ahail 
inherit all thinp; and I will be hia God, and he ehall be~ 11111,• 

91, 7. '1Tho same shall be clothed in white raiment; and I will not 
blot out his nnme out of tho Book of Life, but I will confeu hia 
ume beforo lb Father nnd before His angels," 8, 5. What more 
gracious 488uranco tl1an this could His children wantl 

Tho power and glory in which our Lord roigna ia dCBCribed in 
tho moat mngnificont and exultant langungo ever penned b7 an 
inspired writer. Ho who "wna slain" and "was dead," who "set ua 
free from our sins in His own blood," livea; and tho "kingdoms of 
this world nro become His; and Ho shall reign forover and ffflfl," 
11, 15. He is "the Prince of the kinsa of the earth," 1, 5, and ahall 
overcome them that are at Will' with Him; ''for He ia Lord of lonu 
and King of kings," 17, 14. "He baa on His voature and on Hia 
thigh a name written KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS,• 
19, 18. "Worthy is the Lamb that was sloin to receive power, and 
riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honor, ond glory, and bleaing . 
.And every creature which is in hea\'CD and on earth and under the 
earth, and such as are in the sea, and all that are in them, praile 
Him, saying, 'Bl088ing, and honor, and glory, and power be unto mm 
that sitteth upon the throne and unto tho Lamb forever and ever,'" 
5, 19 ff. "A great multitude, which no man can number, of all na
tions, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stand before tho throne 
and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, . . . and Cf7 with 
a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our God, which sitteth upon the 
throne, and unto the Lamb. . . . Amen: Blessing, and glor;r, and 
wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honor, and power, and might be unto 
our God fore,•or and ever. Amen," 7, 0 ff. 

At the conclusion of this glorious portrayal of Ohriat's kingship 
we 

cannot 
refrain from exclaiming in tho words of Job, 19, 25: 

"I know that my Redeemer livetll and thot He shall stand at the 
Latter Day upon the earth; and though after my skin worms destroJ 
this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God."6) 

St. Louis, llo. WALTER H. ELLWANOEL 

8) It baa been the aim of the writer to let tho Apocalypse be ita OWD 
Interpreter; howe,•er, the following books and writings will be found help· 
fu1 In making a further 1tud7: Stoeckhardt, G.: Dia .lc:bn B111cllo1'nilln 
a Olfnbonn1g. Iowa Di■t. 87J1ocl. Beport, 1894, pp. 42 fl'. -Pardieck, B.: 
DN nebn Qnuriwdc:lnwfe, Leln ulld Welre, Vol 88, pp. 485 fl'. - Ylril
aker, L D.: 2'1'1 Boal-. of BeolllGCW. slid Ile 2'1oei1Ciet1' Olto,plt1r. fteolo,W 
f'i4allrift, October, 1928.-Ha:,a, D.A.: .Tola a11tl Hil Wrm111e. Tlalrd 
edition. New York, 1923. -Trench, .Arcllbi■hop: 001111111111tary oa Cl• 
Bplnlu lo Ile Bewa Olwrala.-Ramaa7, W.M.: 2'1fl LeUen to ti• 
B,,_ 01'11raln. - Zahn, Th.: Billlahu1g i1' du Nctu1 2'ac-t. -
Henptenberg, E.W.: 0/fnbaruag .To1-il.-Benpl, J.A.: o,-.,_,,., 
.Tolaail.-Zorn, C.K.: 0/fnbaJVAj BI • .Tok-ie. 
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